Music Education Forum
January 2010

Goal: To assist future teachers in understanding program requirements.

Music Education Website:  http://www.music.ucf.edu/musiceducation.php

1. Catalog and Course offering schedule
   a. Technology (MUE 3693 preferred; take MUS 2360c if not available)

2. FTCE Exams
   a. GKT (take asap)
   b. Subject Area (take after taking all music ed methods)
   c. Professional educator (take after taking all ed courses and MUE 3333)

3. Professional Program Information (Deadline March1 for fall)

4. Internship Overview
   a. Admission Criteria and Application (Deadline 2/1 for fall)

5. Field Experience (K-12 observations, assisting, private teaching and professional development such as MPA events)
   a. Log and forms
   b. Protocol
   c. Approval for public school volunteering

6. Professional Development Opportunities
   a. Orff Workshop (Feb 6; 9:30 in Melbourne)
   b. MPA
   c. Florida Vocal Association  http://www.fva.net/
   d. Florida Bandmasters Association http://www.flmusiced.org/fba/dnn/
   e. FEMEA http://www.flmusiced.org/femea/femea.htm
   f. Florida Orchestra Director’s Association http://myfoa.org/

7. LiveText Portfolio (must be purchased)
   a. Constructed during participation in education classes, methods classes, and internships
   b. Application of understanding Florida Educator Accomplished Practices (FEAPs); Two pieces of evidence and a reflection for each FEAP